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Dear Marc:
Please give me. 5 minutes of your time to read this letter carefully
decide what you want to do about it.

and
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Oilec:loo'~~~~~

The Child Pr~tection and Obscenity Enforcement Act of 1988 is
without question the most important pie~e of legislation to be dealt
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federal level in many years and may. be decided within the
~ ~ ~).. NaliQnal Council of cruucr.s with on a
BISHOP GEORGE OALlAS McKINNEY next few weeks.
Without your he~p. the bill may die in committee
Bish~~= (see .suinmary). This legislation focuses on illegal obscenity and
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Crucial provisions of the bill include making illegal the sale of
children for pornographic purposes by parents and/or guardians, and
the forfeiture of assjts to the government by pornographers who have
created empires .through the illegal production and distribution of
obscenity. Because so much of the obscenity industry is controlled
by organized crime, these forfeiture provisions are critical in
dismantling the organized crime element.

Frae~~~~AN~ In order for this proposed legislation to become the law of the land

-..a.National~~=~

it mus.t move from the committee to the floor of both the House and
The bill rests within the House Subcommittee
on Crime and the Senate Judiciary Committee. Senator Joseph Biden,
chair of the Senate Judiciary Committee, ls not yet a supporter of
this bill. Senator Biden and the other members of the Committee
need to know how you and your people feel about the legislation.
While some members of the Senate Judiciary Committee are strong
proponents of the bill, others are opposed or very cautious about
their support (cospons6rs are ~ar~ed with an asterisk). Your
letters have the opportunit·y to help bring this bill to the floor of
both tpe House and the Senate.
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Page Two
We are confldent that if this bill _reaches the floor of the House and the
Senate for a vote it will pass wlth an overwhelming majority. There are
currently 239 Bouse cosponsors and 40 Sena~e cosponsors. If you have not yet
written your Representative or Senators concerning this bill, now ls the time
to do it.
If you have not yet lnfor.med and recruited your people to write,
~~w ls the time to do it.
In addition to writing your own representative and. senators, you can write any
of the member.s of the Senate Judiciary Committee, as listed below. Ask them to
suiPport the bill by getting i t out of -conim.i tt.ee and to become an original
cosponsor.

The bill ls kno\Jn as BR 3889 ln the House and as S2033 in the Senate.
t-tEHBERS OF

THE

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
- •Strom Thurmond;- SC -Ranking Minority
•Alan K• . S lmpson - WY
wCharles E. Grassley, -IA
•Orrin G. Hatch, UT :
Arlen Specter, PA
•Gordon J. ·Humphrey, NH

Joseph R. Blden, Jr., DE - .Chairman
Edward M.. Kennedy, HA
•Robert c. B~rd, WV
Howard -M. Hetzenbai.im, OH
•Dennis DeConclnt, AZ
Patrick J. Leahy, VT
•Bowell T· Heflin, AL
Paul Simon, IL
*Cosponsors of the..Chlld Protection
(S20331. - -- _- -

a~d

Obscenity

Enforcem~nt

l

Act of 1988

-

If Senators Bf.den (Chair}, - Kennedy I Hetzenbaum, Leahy I ·Simon and sp-ectec. don . t
hear .from you; tne bill may d·le in Committee before it ever ·has a chance to be
. voted . on. If you . have people in their stat; es with "whom you c.o uld share this
information, those lette.r s would be of crit lea! imp9rtance.
You can write them

~t:

u.s.

S~~ate

w~shirtgton,

·

n.c.

20510

Your correspondence does mak~ a difference. · Members of Congress see every
let.ter that they receive· as equa_l to approximate~y 100 of their own
constituents.

Yours for the sake of men, women , children, and families,

• h~~

Jerry R. Kirk .
.
President, National Coalition Against Pornography
Chairman, ·Religious· Alliance Against Pornography

encl.
cc :

Susa~

Taylor
Cooper
Doug Reed·
George Irwin

-Cer~y
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Enforcement Act of . 1987

th•-•reeident today-announced th4t he i• ••ndin9 to the.
for h• prompt conli.d eration a -~jor. 1•9i!lative
propo•al to comba~ chil~ pornography and obac:e:nity -o.in th•
United Stat••· Thi• draft bill i• entitled the •child
Protection and Obaceni ty Enforcement Act of 19 81. •

C:o~9r•••

.In May 1984, President Reagan, durin9 the 1i9ni~9 of the
Child Protection Act of li84, announced the creation of
a national colMiiuion to · study_ the.. •cope and natu.re ~f
po:l"noqraphy in· the Unit!!d Stat.es. After 14 inonths of
extensive examination, the Attorney General's Commission
on PornOCJJ'&phy- released its Final Report in July 1986 that
contained numerous recommendations for chan9es in -Federal law.
- In a press conference held in OCtober 1986, Attorney _ Gene~al
·Edwin Mee~e III aftnounced. a seven-point ini't~ative· to combat
obscenity and child-pornography. one of the ·ft\Ajor ~i~~s of
his initiative was to take a thorou9h and careful look at the
recommendations of the Commission and submit a comprehensive
set· of proposals to the Con9ress ' before the end of this
session. The le9islation that. the .Pres·ident is today
foritar~ing to the Con9ress constitutes that se_t of proposals.
As the· President noted in .. his ·transmittal message, the ·
purpo~es of t~e bill a:re twofol~:
first, to_update Federal
-law tO- take into account .new te~hiioloqie~ and w~ys of 4oin9
busines~ employed by the pornography in~ustry: aod second, to
reftlQve loopholes and weaknesses in the law, which have 9i ven
criminals in this area the upper hand for .far too long. This
le9islation consists cf nwnerous proposals in three basic
areas, each of which is swnm.arized briefly below.
SEXUAI.. EXPLOITAT.ION OF CHI.LOREN THROUGH Cffl!.O PORNOGRAPHY

Use of- computers in child pornosi;aphy. _ Th~ draft bill would
add · clarifyin9 languac;e to tl'.le existin9 se.xual exploitat·ion of
ehildre11 statutes to prehibi~ the \Ue of e9mputers to
advertise; dis~ribute, ol." ·receive· child porno9raphy and
rel~ted information.
Buying or selling of ehildren to produce child pornograpnv.
Th_e bill would prohibit a parent, leqal guardian, or other . _
similariy situated person havinq eustody o~ control of a minor
from selling or other...ise transferring eustody or control of
that minor where the person has knowledge that the minor would
be used for the production of porn~raphy.
Protection of minors from use in sexually explicit materials
through new reeord_.keeping requirements. The bill would
·require producers and certain distributors of sexually
explicit materials to create and maintain verifiable records
with respect to the aqe and identity of each performer
appearing in depictions cf •actual sexually explieit conduct.•
more.
COVER)
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Child fOrnogra,hy and or9anl1ed crime~ Child porn04Jr&phy
vloiat on• wou
be made a predicate often•• under th• .
Jlac"eteer Influenced Corrupt Or9anilat4on fRICO) ltatu_te,
which, amon9 qther thin91, would •llov the 1ei1ur• and
forfeiture of pro(itt derived from the offen1e.

a

OBSCENITY PROVISIONS
- Receift or possesslon· o! obscene ~atter tor ••le or ·
d11tr Sutlon. A new criminal ollen•• vould be establi•b•d
that vould pr~hibit the receipt or po11es1io~ of ob1cen~
- aiaterial vlth intent- to 1.-tl or di•tribute.
•syndicate buster• amendzDenta: Current lav jenerally
prohibit• the lntera·ute transportation of ob1cene matter for
comzn•r!Cial purposes . The draft bil.1 vould expand the seope of
current lav to include . a prohibition on· the use of a •tacili~y
or means• of interstate connerc·e to transport material .of this
1oit. (Thu1, a prosecutor would need to prove only that a
de!.e ndant usf!d a facili~y . or ·rnear1s .:;t inter~ta~e commerce
(e,9., a truck) and not that the defendant actually
transport:ed the material in question across State . line~.-)

•

Obscenity forfeitures. Th.e dr~ft bill vould -pe_rmit both
criminal and civi~ forfeitures to petjllit _the· 9overNilent to
obtain ass.. ts attri~utable to prof its obtained throu9h
violat~o~s of the obscenity laws, similar to existing
~uthority. in the dru9s and racketeering areas.
Possession and sale ot obscene material and child pornography
on Federal proper.t ies. The .draft bill vould make i·t a
criminal offense· to possess or sell"obscene visual depictions
. or child porno9raphy· on Federal property.
·
-

·.

Mdin obscenit -- as an under"l in offense · tO. the wire ta · _
statute. Felony .obscenity· o fenscs vould ~ add~d to the list
of offenses tor vhieh -the 9overnment would .be authorized to
· seek court orders authorizin9 wiretaps.
CHILD PROTECTION AMENDMENTS

-

Cable porn. T·he draft bill "'ould make it a criminal offense.
to utter obscene lan9~a9e or dis-tri bute obscene m•tter by
cable television or other"sUbscription television services.
.

.

Dial-a-corn. The . draft bil l vou! ~ p r4 ~ibit che ~aking of _
- ob.s cene tilephone calls, for commercial purposes, to any
person, regardless of age , reqardless of vhether the ~aker of
the communication placed the call , and regardless of . whether
the comin~n i cation was made directly or by recording device • .

•••

